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LONESOME.

I am lonesome for the gloaming,
Hoft falling mi valley uml lilll;

The low of tl! cuttle when liotnlnir.
The plaint of tliu lotin whlppnorwlU:

Tin) jot In tin- - grove by tin' ilvcr,
Tin plrumreM that knew no alloy,

1 am lonely ami forever,
Kur hcciivh tliut 1 knew when a boyl

I iiiIsm the tall elms, ami tin- - beeches
That splHul their tool shadows for nml

1'or tho loin;, mtii'ly, ulilnmn i ln riucliej
That Htti'R'heil fur away by tho ma;

l'or the moon path that trailed It white
glory

Afur, ami the shimmering dew!
I low; to tell over llfeH story,

Ami know tliu old love that 1 kncwl

1 am lonesome anil I'm
No loll bring forgetting or peace,

Anil my eye have grown dim; life li
I dieary;

No t n mt brlmrs my longingM Hiuceanu!
Ku lorn of tlio wlxeHt of sagca;

No poetry, music, or art,
Av.iIIm mi ; I turn Irom the pages

With the longlm; still fat) lo my heart!
Sly enstle In Spain In In Spain yet,

Fate never will give It to me.
Um hlin-eyi- il, il ehalelalne yet

Shall never, uh, never shall be
Aught hilt an Intangible vision!

Khali ne'er of my life ho it part!
"Twns u ilream Just u dieam, hut cljr-sla- n

And hiirinw ahlileH In my heart,
J. M. Lewis, In Houston I 'out.
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II niCAIt Urol her Jim Tlilii is u vory
D nleo place, (i ml I um onjojlu'

H accordingly. We aio ahouL n mllu
Irom tliu village, ami I he mail Ih good
ami Miss Laura and I drlvo over twice
u day. Miss Laura lets me drive sum- -

times, but hIio'm atrado lie gut tliu horsu
-I- iIh name Ik The I)ook out of tliu
llli) Dl driving tlial women prof nr.

Anil when I t i ten up on the lines and
'Tliu Hook utrlkes a lively ellpp, she
.nays 'Stoddy, Tommy.' anil then I havu
to imll him Ui. Hill she Is a nice girl
nolwltlistaitdln,' She ban t lie pruttlosl
blown lialr, and liiteh depe darko eyus,
and such a sweet way of spcokln'.
And they iiavu a bnliliii home. It's on
a hill anil you euii see miles around 11.

From my window I can catch site ol
I he Inku ihni a gap 1 tliu IiIIIh. Ii'.j
.a very nice lake llio not depe enuff lo
drown me --and Laura's lather owns it.
They Hay lie In pritly rich. .Mr. Itiim-inldg- o

hu m.'IIh books In tliu village
ntnl lets yon borrow them lor too souls
u day says Laura's latliur Is a vil-ag- e

Creeses. It tells about (,'rcenoj
.somewhere In a book and he wax tliu
richest man In ihu male, bill I ililuk
lie i.s dead now. I go.s yon must havu
heard about hlin. He wan a hystory-ka- l

caraeklcr. I wIhIi you was lieru
Urotliur Jim. We'd huo i al limes.
l.aura'H inns I an i;ooil as a boy lor hav-- i
ii' fun. Tliare I lieer her callln'. Tho

Dook Is on his bil ami
waltiu' Impashcul at tliu eassul Kail.
Thai's tliu way Laura talks. Shu's
jiiost or, good as a play actor. Aunt
Hmmyllnu myn haunt's rouiuullck.

..So I liniHt close. Write Just us holm
as you hear from papa and mamma.
I'Vom your IovIiik hiotlier. "Tom."

James Thornton, iIhIiik youiiK at-

torney, Hmlleil over Ihls epistle and
laid It away carefully in a pigeonhole
ol his desk, whence It would bu taken
uml Inclosed with his ncx, letter to the
.absent parents across the sea.

There was a loan jjup bolweeti
brother Jim, iwd '11, ami brother
'lorn, UKcd Yi, and this cap had seem-
ingly drawn I hem rloHur Iok'-'Uk- To
brother Jim, brpther Tom hud never
Keenieil the UKrfravaled nuisance that
llUIn brothers usually appear In the
eyes of older brothers. Jim had
looked with nmiihed tolerance on Tom's
wllilest pranks, anil us for Tom well,
there were few heroes of childish

tliut did not siikk'1 his clever
bin brother. Anil Tom hud been loft
In Jim's care while the father and not
overstrom; mother went abroad for
the latter's health. It was u hot sum-
mer, nml Tom was convulescliiK from
n severe case of measles, uml ho Jim
thought It wise to pack him off to a
little vIHuko that nestled In the woods
of tho upper Hudson, where he wan
pure to receive tho best of care at the
homo of a superannuated bookkeeper of
tho firm of which James Thornton wu.i
1ht newly admitted Junior member.
And It was from Uookkeoper Hurclay's
borne that Miss l.uura (iarmnti hud
fairly kidnapped him. True, sho
wroln a model letter to Jim, In which
she requested the loan of bis yotltiK
kinsman, but before his answer-- could
bo received she had him Installed at
nroycraK, and In a position to add bin
petition to hors.

He wan mieh a dellithtful boy, she
rote, uml bo would inako the hours

nt flrpyiiruK seem bo much lens lone-

some. Savins for the presence of it
maiden mint nbo wan quite nlono
there, her father and mother havlnu
pone lo California to take an Invalid
later of the latter. Dcaldcs itt woo

sure tho ulllltiJo of (Jreycrus was
quite certain to hasten tliu rotiirn of
TommyV Mrennth. She hoped this
wus r.ot laklni? a liberty, but she had
nevoi' seen a boy who charmed her
quite as much pcihups because he re-

minded her of a little brother who had
passed away In bis seventh year.

What could Ilrother Jim do? He
wrote a qualified acceptance of thin
letter or Invitation. She must prompt-
ly rot tint Tom when she tired of him,
She mustn't lolerato blin If ho proved
lo bo tuilo or unmiihUKcalite. And he
would ask II us a particular favor If
hIio would at once communicate to him
nuy Infraction of conduct of which
Tom mlKht bo Ktillly. "Helm; ho vory
much the youngest of the family," he
wrote, In conclusion, "I fear (hat we
(nil to realize how thoroughly be In

spoiled. No doubt you will find this
nut very soon. The moment you do,
kindly return hi in to Mt. Harclny, to be
left until called for."

Miss Laura Curiumi briefly acknowl-
edged Ilrother Jim's letters, promising
lo faithfully abide by all its condition'
nud thanking Jim for nciedlug to her
n quest.

So Ilrother Tom was ensconced In
the (iarmau household, and, us " in

ninny lellern set fori li. was having the
time or his life. At least lint T of each
epistle was given up lo this theme,
while the other half was devoted to the
charms of Miss Laura.

"She's Just the one girl for you,
Jim," he wrote In one ol his dally
screeds, for Tom had become quite n
Idler writer. II may have been
brought about by his weakened health
ntnl possibly took the place of some
more boyish occupation, but II was
true thai ho hall Hrolher Jim hustling
In the endeavor to keep up with lib
busy correspondent, "You'd make n

Httinln couple. Don't think line fool-I- n.

I .aura likes me no well that line
pretty sure she would like you too. On
my account, of corse. Cant you come
down lor a day or I wo?"

And Hiotlier Jim. greatly ninused.
would thank Ilrother Tom lor his kind
wishes lor his matrimonial welfare,
and assure him that li would be qullo
Impossible for him lo gel away Just
at present.

And then one day the letter with the
I n in I liar handwriting wus u Utile bulk
ier than usual. When lie opened the
envelope a photogiuph dropped out.
It was a pui I rait of an unusually
pretty girl. Of (ourse, this must be
Laura Caiman. Hiotlier Jim looked
ul the purl rait long ami earnestly.
Ilioiher Tom wasn't, so far wrong
when he praised this gentle-race- d gill.
Brother Jim placed the photograph oi.
the desk whom he could use It as a con-

firmation of Ilrother Tom's praises,
nud then picked up the Idler.

"I've been fishing lor bullheads In
Ihu pool," Ilrother Tom began, "and
cot two and one cot me. It dldn'l
hurt mutch and Laura tied II up wlln
her handkerchee.. Ide know about
bullheads horns nuxi time. I am send-
ing you l.'tura's picthute. She don't
know It. I begged It from bur yester-
day. 1 want you to get It fiamed up
nice and charge It to pa. Then when
Mio nays, 'What did you do with my
picthoor, Tommy V He say line geiln'

framed. Can't you come up and see
a fellow, lirott.or Jim? N. b. It don't
(later In r."

Hut Hrolher Jim seemed In no hurry
lo have I he framing contract carried
out. The picture lingered on his desk
Just where he could catch sight of It
whenever he chose lo look up.

"Dear Hiotlier Tom," bu wrol
in repl), "I am sorry tile bullhead
horned you. No doubt If you were a
bullhead you would have done tliu
Mime. I remember having some ex-

perience with bullheads myself, but
theie was no charming young woman's
haudkerchiet to bind my wounds. Hy
Die way, thai pint rail you sent to
liuve framed rellecls credit on your
taste. Miss Laura deserves all your
praise. She Is a beautiful girl and I

iuii Kiiru she Is as good as she Is beau- -

tina."
Two day's later Hrolher Tom's re-

ply was received. It was unusually
brief, but to I he point.

"Ilrother Jim," he wrote. "I showed
your letter to Miss Laura. My, bow

blushed, Say, can't you come up
next week. There's going to bo a big
chinch picnic. Come sure."

Ilrother Jim iicowled darkly. Tlien
hi' chuckled. What a boy! Tho Idea
ol his showing tho letter. What must
the girl think of the liberty ho look?
Still, there wasn't anything really
Hide about It. Hul bo must be more
careful when bo wrote hereafter.

Then ho sent Tom a short note, In
which bo said It would be Impossible
lor him to attend the church picnic.

A few duys later Ilrother Tom wrote
In a Homewhut melancholy lone. He
wnRn't feeling quite so well, he guessed
he mlnpfd hid mother and his father,
too, and maybe ho was homesick, ffn
wanted to see Ilrother Jim hi much.
Lul If Ilrother Jim couldn't come,
would ho send his photograph, li
would be hoinu comfort, anywny.

Hrrther Jim was considerably
nlanued over this epistle. This pre-

cious young brother mustn't have a
t elapse, That would never do. So be
hastily wrote an encouraging note to
Ilrother Tom, In which Ilrother Tom
vns advised to cheer up and he a man

and with the note ba forwurded ul)
liuotograph.

The answer c.umo bark promptly, una
II was again to the point,

"I abode your picthoor to Minn Itun
ft nil film liked It. She made mo mail
tho when hIhj snld you was better look-
ing than me. N. b. 1 told bur It flat-ere- d

you, Can't you totno tin Satur-
day?"

Ilrother Jim scowled again unit
luughcd again. Koally, thin seallawag
of a youngster wasn't to bo trusted
with? anything. Still, If Miss Oarnian
had any sense of hnmor she must find
him nmunlng. Then lie looked up
Miildenly at Miss Carman's portrait,
and It neemed oh It a smile wus hover-
ing about tho pretty month.

And then came another disquieting
letter from Ilrother Tom.

"There's a fellow hanging round
here that I don't like," Tom wrote.
"It. seems Miss Laura met hlm some-
where and he came to see her con
be found out her father was away.
Thats (he way It seeiun to me. He's
l;ot snaky eyes and n little black mus-tf.s- h

and be Jaffa a grate deal. I
don't reely think thai Miss Laura
lilies iilm much. Hut he's got such n
way of sniilln' nud say In' soft things.
I'll bet he Is no good. lie called mo u
cub the other day anil Miss Laura
dlilenl like II. I'm going to look nfler
her tho best I kno how, but I wlsht I
whs a little older."

Two dnys later another disquieting
letler reached Hrolher Jim.

"That felow Is coinln moro than
ever," Tom Informed hlm. "I think
there must bo sumtbliig fusslnatlug
about him, cause Miss Laura don't
form able lo tell hlm he ain't wanted
here. He Is In a awful hurry, too. I

guess he Ik afrado her father will come
home unoxpecktcd. He bet my life be
Is. no good. I wish 1 could talk to
mimboildy. Hut there's no use spook-
ing lo Miss Laura's aunt. All she
thinks about Is hoiisekeepln and hired
girls. N. b. he called me a rub twice
rgane."

The very next day brought the third
illHiilli)llllg letter.

"We were out riding Ilrother
'loin explained, "and I was getlln' In
the little seal behind uml I guess lie
didn't kno how sharp my ear Is. Its
like that with measles siimtlmes I

spose. Anyway I heard a lot that be said
ami what do you think? He wants Miss
Laura lo run away ami marry hlm.
You ought to liiue heard him beg her.
Ain't it a si i,'i I m V Stitch a nice girl
end nobody to sho her what a mis-sla-

she Is making. Annyway I know
the felow Is afrade of her lather, cot
he said as mulch-- ami souichoddy
ought lo find out about hlm rile away
cos Its Friday nlte he wants her to
go."

Ilrother Jim looked at the letter
long and earnestly and the frown on
his handsome face deepened. Then lie
l ulled a pad of blank telegraph rncs-tage- s

fioni a drawer.

They are waiting for hlm at tho vl I

luge station, Miss Laura in Hie pony
phaeton and Hiotlier Tom on the plat-

inum
And Ilrother Tom grabbed him and

drew hlm to Hie phaeton.
"Tills Is my big brother, MIsh

Lama," he cried with a tremor of
pride, uml Hrolner Jim found himself
bundled In beside Hie pretty girl,
while Ilrother Tom sat up on the lit-

tle seat behind.
"We have been expecting you so

long ami i.o anxiously nt least one
ol us has," said the pretty girl with
a quick blush, "that It seems quite Im-

possible that you are really here
doesn't II, Tommy?"

"He looks real lo me," replied the
smiling Hrolher Tom us he landed a
heavy thump on Hiotlier Jim's broad
shoulder.

And how delightfully pleased this
pretty girl seemed! Was It an assumed
delight? He looked around al Tommy
and caught hlm grinning.

And what u charming little feast
they had, and what a delightful little
mistress of tho household the fair girl
made.

And ufler dinner Ilrother Tom drew
Hrolher Jim away from the lovely
piesence and took him for a stroll lo
the Utile lake.

"Well?" said Ilrother Tom as they
trudged down the shadowy pat li way
between the trees.

"Well?" echoed Hiotlier Jim.
"Nice, Isn't she?"
"Very nice."
"Did I make It ton strong about

her?"
"Is Ihls u conlldcullul conversa-

tion?" Inquired Ilrother Jim with a
short laugh.

"It Is," Hrolher Tom replied.
"And not a word In bo repeated to

any third party?"
"Not a word."
"Well, then." said Hrolher Jim, "you

didn't make it strong enough."
Whoreal Hrolher Tom landed a

heavy blow from a puny fist In the
midst of Hrolher Jim's waistcoat.

"flood old Jimmy!" bo rrled.
And then It was that Hrolher Jim

put u heavy hand on Hrolher Tom'
hhoiildei.

"See hero," ho grullly said, "where li
that black-muslach- fellow villli the
snaky eyes?"

"Oh, I Just made lila? up," flalri
Hrolher Tom.

And Ilrother Jim suddonly laughed
Cleveland Plain Dialer.

THE BOASTING

Kind Annllirr Jinn.
A Man was one lay cntcrtaiinno; a lot of fellows in an alehouse

witli an account of tlic wonders lie had done when abroad on his trav-
els. "J was once at Khodes," said he, "and the people of Rhodes, yon
know, are fatuous for jumping. Well, I took a jump there that no other
man could come within a yard of. That's a fact, and if we were there
I could brill"; you ten men who would prove it." "What need is there
to no lo Rhodes for witnesses?" asked one of his hearers; "just itnaiui:
that you are there now and show tis your leap."

MOltAI. - It 1) very weak III all iiumi lo he joli itnn, wm, t liilr cnniimiij to bellevi
them when ihi'j ale riluttiiK a nuUloi ur I nut hi which tl.tiusi.iMa wcie a pally
coned lie J.

SNAKKS IN IRELAND.

Tlcl.lili I mlei'liiMiiu Weld liy an
A lliel leu ll lo llllw lleeil I'l'l'-forni-

In llliiinelf.

An American named Warwick has
boon Inking an lutercsl of late In I be
tradition that St. Patrick diove the
snakes and vermin oul of Ireland. He
has Just vlslleil the Island, and now
In u letter to the Loudon Times he sets
lottll Ills expel ieiii es as follows:

"As a mailer of record only, 1 beg to
stale that I arrived from America on tho
Celtic about ten days ago. I lauded at
Qiieenslown, ami went to Cork. At
Ularney caslle I liberated II good sized
rattlesnakes, one wllh six, two with four
rattles, the bulunce quite young, Time
will tell If St. Patrick's edict is a myth
or not."

This toiler leaven much to be desired
In point of cleiirness, remarks the
Washington Star. It mines an Immedi-
ate doubt as Just what Mr. Warwick did
nt Hlarney castle. Did lie "liberate" the
M rattlers from their hiding places In
the rocks In order to kill them? Or did
he "liberate" them from a crule In or-

der lo test the nntlsnake charm? This
Is too ticklish a matter to penult any
misunderstanding. Iieland Is very Jeal-
ous of her reputation as a siiakclcsssoll,
and either reading of the letter lo I lie
Times suggests (rouble ror Warwick, as
a llheler or as a smuggler of con) rabauil
creatures. Tho people of Hawaii y

would like to gel hold of the man who
brought the llrst pesl ll'eroiis Insects Into
those previously blessed Islea. and Just
no theie would probably be a price on
the bead of any man who "llberaled"
venomous snakes In Ireland In theseiiF.o
that word Is usually understood. It is
evident thai Mr. Warwick hint been
crossly careless in his use of either the
Kngllsh language or his II rat tiers.

A Poller I'thllill.
Ail Interesting exhibit at the world's

ralr, St. Louis, next ,eur, will be the
police exhibit. The exhibit will show
the evolution of the policeman, a gal-
lery of noted police nlliclnls, and alpo
tpyes of the various grades of crim-
inals. The exhibit will iiIho Include a
display of police equipments, stations,
etc.

HiiKnr In II itaaln.
According to the olllclul returns

there were I7f sugar mills In opera-
tion In Kiiropuan Russia last year.
Thn beet crop of tho counlrv amount-
ed In nearly !!,00,00o tons, while tho
area under cultivation was 1 ,310,000
acres.

I'o-nrr- tit l.liiuld Air.
A ball of India rubber Immer-ic- in

liquid air becomes brittle, and If
dropped to tho lloor breaks like glass.
A lead ball when put In liquid air

elasticity and will rebound like
tbo rubber ball In Its normal stute.

Ilrbrrwn In l.miiloB,
Hebrews have Increased In the Hast

F.nd of London to such an extent dur-
ing the lust year thai other Inhabit-
ants, not able lo live under tliu same
conditions, aio compelled to movo to
make room for I hem,

Vnluuldr I'mrli,
Among tliu fresh-wut- pearls found

in Ark a ii sua Ihls year were four that
were sold In the aggregate for ? 1,800.

Prrlfulueas,
Kretfuliiess of temper will genvrall)

churactfil.c thote who are tiegllfcit'.
of order. Sialr.

TRAVELER.

AN EQUINE PASTORAL.

.uiil Old I ron limit ;,. One llnoil
MimiI lilol ol ll,,. 1. 1, i,, I Tl, Inn,

of I, III-- .

It was a very warm day, and horse
as well as men and women looked list-
less and spiritless. One lean, sad look-
ing creature with a melancholy air, In
spile of Ihu gayly decorated bonnet tied
modestly under lis chin, stood letlo-specttve- ly

thlnklugof green pastures and
waving cornllelds, where ns a skittish
young mil he nibbled sweet clover and
Iresh oats. What a chango from thoan
days of his Joyous youth! A limpid
light shone In his eye, and ho looked sad-
ly about at the surging crowd of busy
citizens, says the New York Times.

lust nt that moment u fruit vender,
his stock in trade shining golden In tho
nun, pushed his cart tight In front of thn
horse's nose. The smell of ripe fruit
lose like Incense. Tliu weary horse start-
ed, and the odor of tho pears formed
another link In memory's chain.

He saw thn slim fruit trees and thn
ripe fruit lying thick upon the ground,
lie benl his head with a Joyful lllrt of thn
ears; life seemed good to hlm again, lie
opened his mouth wide and two mellow,
golden penrs disappeared as by magic.
Again be applied himself to two more,
and still again.

He might have gone on eating tho
whole stand, wood and all, If some off-
icious passor-b- y had not culled the Ital-
ian's attention.

With a cry of rage the keeper of Ihu
golden fruit sprung upon the offomllnfc
boast. Willi a snort and an upward
kick the horse defotnfril himself. Then
suddenly the weight of years nettling
heavily upon him again, he allowed him-
self lo bo led nway while the bereaved
Italian added the price of six pears at
"three for a dime" tovthe side of "ut-
ter loss" In his lodger.

Com pro Hilar.
Maude Yes, ho declared that ho was

willing to go lo tho ends of thn earth
for me.

Clara And wbnt did you say?
"I told hlm It would be Just as satU-facto- ry

to me, and much easier, for hlm
If he could go home and ho went."
Chicago Dally News.

Wlirn Mir lliinl "lllnvriitha."
"I'd rather hear Mies DliiMiiore play

'lllitwutha' than anyone clue," said
Twynn.

"I thought you wrro weary of that
plero," replied Triplet!.

"I am, bill she plays It so badly It
Bounds like something else. "TownTop-tci- .

A llualicl nt Wliml,
The amount of human labor now re-

quired to produce a bushel of whett
from beginning lo end Is on an nverngo
only ten minutes, nnd the cost of such
labor Is three and one-thir- d cents.

Autumutillri I'lielorlea,
So far us ran be ascertained there am

135 automobile factories In the United
States, 10 of which make electric ma- -

chines, 101) make gasoline machines and
'J!i make steam power machines.

fll-ee- Mileuill.
The present policy In Oreece Is not to

Roll archaeological objects, but to keep
them In the places where they were ex-

humed and exhibit them In museum.
Honifi Cbleiiicii Inalltullnna.

There are r,K01i saloons, GO asylums, 7t
pawnshops, :!7 icmcteiUa and 140 cou
lUblm lu Chicago,


